
TENNESSEe WILLIAMS, circled, goes on 
an Alpha Tau omega hayride with Alpha 
Chi omega little Sister Esmeralda 
Mayes, 8J '34, sitting to his left. The 
photo was published In the 1931 Savlrar. 
Williams also enjoyed reading poetry to 
Mayes on her sorority house steps. 

Tennessee Williams at Missouri 
By ALLEAN HALE 

THE MOOD WAS JOVIAL when Williams, 
shown with fOrmer Chancellor John 
Schwada, received an honorary doctor 
Of humane letters from Mlzzou In 1969. 
But the playwright startled his audience 
at the awards dinner, stating that the 
schOOl Of JOurnalism should be Shut 
down. "you can't teach people to 
write," he declared. Williams' constant 
companion, Inset, was "Glgl," a Boston 
bull terrier. 

AI/eml Hale, AB :35, is a fnv.·-umct' writer 
wbose pubJicatimls inchu/e J 5 PUlYS ami 
Iy.TSe in the Saturday Evening Posl and o/Ix.,. 
1I(ltiUfWl puhliwtiOtls. She is II}(' (llItbor of 
Pellico;u Pionc . .'c;r, (/ history of CoJllmbul 
COllt'ge. 5/.J(' is /Xwtici{xlling itl (/ TemJ('ssee 
Willimns Jiterlu)' semillar this ja1llul1)1 in 
KjY If'est. Ra 

~tO from tne univl'r'iit~ 01 MiSSO<lrl Arcnlves. Inset p/Xlto c~ Paul BowerlCOIllmtlla MISSO<lrlan 



"OFF I WENT. 10 Iho: IInivo:rsily of Mis· 
~ llIri, in Iho: dmrming lown of 011 11111 hi a," 
wrol ... T ... nno:sst:t: Wi l1bms in his M~'7I/(Jirs. II 
\\~,l~ Ih ... fall of 192'>, He was I Ii. 

Typkally, h i,~ mOlh ... r :Iccompankd him 
III ,<;c,:lco:t a suitabl o: huardinghou~.' for a 
go:nto:cI Soulh o: rn noy: !.em of a Daughto:r of 
the Am ... rk:l.Il Rl'\'olutlOn and gr.mdStHl of an 
Episcop:llian a· ... tor. '11lat fi rst night in Co 
lumhia. Williams-in tht' most atypkal go:s, 
wrl' of his lik-wrote :t lcul'r proposinj.; 
marriaj.;O: to h is ehildhood frio:nd , Hazel 
KrJ.mo:r. If sho: had said Yl'S, would '1110nms 
Lanier t:v ... r h:we bo:cume Terllu:s. ..... O:? 

Wi lliamst:amO: lO the IJni llt.:rs ily:t lre:tdy 
t hinkin~ of himsdf as a writ o: r: h is pr.ll'ti.,:al 
aim, a do:gro:c.: in journalism. At 1(1 he had 
won a S'i priZl' from Smart s.>t rmgazin ... in a 
conto:st titletl, "Can a Good Wik 1k::1 (~1Od 
Spon?"-d ting his "own unhappy marital 
o:xp,,:rio:nces" ;l'i the h:l~i s for his cs.'\:ly. 

lit.: was not tht: nornul frJ.ternit y ma
tl~ri:tI in thl' j:IZZ d:lysofMi1.7.(lU. But ht: soon 
pledgl'd Alpha T:lu Omega :md moved illlo 
its new house:. through th o: imo:rwntion of 
hisf:ither, an exel·uti \'t:uf thl.: lnt ernatirHlal 
Shoe Co. who sc.: t great store by fralo:rni tics , 
manly spon s and military training 

Williams wa.~ an ... mhusiast k, if dis
concl'ning, plcdj.;t.:. I'll' neVl'r had a clean 
shin for dinm:r and W:l'i o:aught horrowing 
items from o:mpty rooms, He ignort:d tht: list 
of suitahk d:ues and brought a hlao:klisted 
hlonde to a forma l dance. He wa.'i untidy, 
:tbsent -minded and:m oddh;lll , ;lecllrdin~ to 
Elmer I,owl-r, a friend , da.~smat ... :md fr.I ' 
tanity hrothe r. "-l1ll' hoys nmdl- fun of him 
ht:,:au.'iC he didn't fit in," says Lower, who 
would I:ut:r sc.:rve as president of Aile N ... ws 
and deU! of tIll' St:hool of j nurnalism 

Still , his Columbi:1 yel rs were perh:lps 
tht~ nlost normal in Williams- lift". And ht' 
recalled his three )'ears:1I the Universit)'of 
Mis.<;(ltI ri a.~ "the happiest time ()(mylifc," He 
wo:nt jdlying and juking at Campus joints, 
attended danco:s :II Stc.:phens Collo:ge and 
trirk.datnl with rO(Jmmate t-1 aroldMitehdl 
and Lower, who .~ays William~ W'J.s fun but 
shy. "We had to Al't the gir l for him " 

HE LEARNED to danct: 'nIL' Fish, played 
golf, hought riding hrt:n:hes :Uld look equi. 
tation, which sc.:o:mo:d mon.~ romantic th:tn 
infantry. ROTC wa.~ requirc.'d for mall' stu
dents and the unifo rm for the weeki)' mardI 
around FrJ.ncis Quadr.mgJc W'J..'i hlue j;lck ... ts 
with whito: trousers. "Out of 1.000 pO:01'l<:, 
999 would haw on white pant ,~," SOIYS tower 
"nlen there would be (Jnt: pair of leg.~ 
wo:aring hlue," -nlat was Williams 

I.ower also rc.'Calls Williams' hrief eJ.ret:r 
in wrestling. 'Ille frJ temiry, despairing of his 
o:vt:r gaining the required po ints for al"ti\~ 
tics, forc ... d him 10 enter til(' intramurJ.1 
c.'Ompt:tition as a 11 'i.pound flywcig.ht . With 
fWn faml boys also ente ring the field , he 
posted:l sign on the bulletin hoard: "Williams 
Ultimatum: Liquor! Liquor! Must h:lVl' liquo r 
for my bout with the agwt-"s.~i\'t' agrJ.rians." 
Despite l'rohibition, his brothers ohliged. 

IgnorJ.nt bUI wir)'. Williams emharked 
with zo:st and, with the helpof:l bye, made it 

tllthefinals. Ht:irlstt ho:rO:,hut his int r:lmurJI 
dehut o:amt:d morl' points for tho: ATO 
hou~ th:m it won in ha.'ih'thall. IIl'l'amed 
Iht' nio:kn;lmt~, "Tiger Wi lli;ltliS" 

AS:I studt:nt , Wil li:lms h;ld IX no:g;ltive 
hours for ahsence from milit:lry cI:tss hi.~ first 
semesttT and J{, his second, yet he was 
suffidentIY:lttenth'e to St;IY in Ihe University 
Ihr ... eye:lrs. Ht: W'Jsadmilted [rllhe School(lf 
j ournalism his junior yt::lr, hut did not takl'to 
his on ly newswritinj.; ;L~siW1nll'nt s: th l' ollits 
:1Od the livesto<:k rq)(Jrt. lit' prl'feITl'd the 
deat.h notkes, hut on one on:asion, he 
"huried thedt:an'swifc instead of the dean " 

Ht: signo:d up for Modern ])rJ.m:I , tauglll 
hy Robert Ramsay, but apparently p:lid no 
heed 10 the profl's.<;(Jr's nJlt's for wri ting :1 
good play. "A good plot re.<:cmhlcs a .~naJ.:.e 
with its t;li l in its mouth," Ramsay would say, 
ent:our:tging students 10 hrillg their stories 
fulldrdo: . 

R:tmsay at<;(l encourJj.\ed students 10 
eoter Ihe Mis,~luri Wrlrkshop\drJmatic ans 
er mtl'S!. In IyjO Williams won sixth honor
:Iblo: mt:llIion with:1 play callo:d lXWltly Is tlJ4.' 
Word. Another play from his Min,ou d:l)'S 
W',l~ 1/01 Milk til 11m.';! ill /1.)1-' MOn/il'X, :l 
sod~ 1 drama wilh kiteht:n-sink ro:a lism :Uld a 
tough work ing- d:l~s ehar.tl'ter who foresha
dowsStank,. K~)walski in tISln:elmrNml/("ll 
Ik~·in:. Ilul Milke\,() lved into Willi;uns' first 
puhlished play, M(lolly's Kitl DOli 'I, and its 
viewof thl' human condition a.~e l1l rJ.pmen t 

is one the pla)wright ~K""er t:hanged 

AMONG mE TREASURES in the Uni, 
vt:rsity an:hiws arc two stories Wi llblll.~ 

WTute fur till' Mahan Stor), t'un lests spon
sored hy the English dep:tnrnent. "Soml-' 
thing hy Tol.~lOi " is an irunicaJ piece and " lJig 
IIlack, :1 Mis.'iis.~ippi Idyll" is violent. HOlh 
Irt:at St:xual pa.~sion in:l sophist iu led way, 
[n "Hig BlKk," Willi:tms found his to:rritor),: 
il is th t, nnly one of these early work'i that ha.~ 
Ihl' SOlllho: rn dialo:('t and cadence that he
came hi.~ha ll m..rk . 

Whethe r ht~ W'J..'i the boisterous fn , 
temity Ilily ofhi.~ Mlm/Oirsor one of the shy 
charJ.cters of his stories, Williams was not 
conspicuous at Mis.<;()uri. His picture appears 
in the 19j I Smilaramong Iht' "'TO's, hut his 
name is no t on the Missouri Workshop 
programs. Hi.~ O:l1Iries won none of tho: 
M:lhan literary prizes in poelry, es.'t:iy or 
shon story. Only Ramsay seemed to have 
recognized his ahilit)', dt ing Willi:uma~one 
uf thrt:e outstanding IitlTJ.ry students from 
SI. Lo uis and encourJging him to try to sdl 
his stories. 

Sho rt , young-looking for his :tge, a 
dreamy youth, Williamsalrl'ad), h:ld dndop' 
ed an anonymil)' that shiddo:d him all his lift, . 
lit.: W'J.s attrdl"ted 10 girl.~ in those: days :lnd 
has writtl'n tha t no t until he wa.~ 27 did he 
re;lli7,e he wa.~ a homosexual. 'l1lOugll he 
records enlshes on malo:s, he did not recog, 
nize them a'i gay. After he failed ROTC 
consisto:ntly for three years his fatht:r , dis
gusted by this remrd, pulkd him out of 
schoo l in 19;210 ro:turn to St. w uis and 
work in :l shoe factory. WiIIi:tms b te r grdd, 
U;tt l'd from tl](' Uniwrsity of I O\\~J 

In 1947 after tht: success o f 71Je Glu.s.s 
Ml'7I(1""-"';I', Presidenl Frederick Middlcbll';h 
invited Will iams ha .. :k to ('.aOlPltS, saying the 
Univers ity wnuld he honored jf the autho r 
would p lay the pan of Tom in iL~ coming 
production of AklUl8~"';I'. 'Ibis may have 
hrought a chuddt' 10 Ihe J'u1it1.cr Prize
winning playwright, who reccivo:d 13 th 
honorJble mention in tht' I a.~t playwrilin j.; 
conlest het:ntcn.:dat Mi1.7.oU 

He did no t come, hut in june 1969 he 
aecc.'Pted the iO\;lalio 11 10 receive an honor
ary degree. Unfonunatciy, th is wa.~ during 
his "stoned age," and he came 10 the podium 
.<;onwthing of a shamhlcs , accompankd by 
his hrother, Dakin 

Full ci rde, jlJ.~t like Ramsay's snake , 
WiIIi:lI1ls wJ.~seen slipping a houJc underhb 
S(: h()Ia.~t i c rolx' - for eOllragl'. a.~ in his bout 
with the agrarian 39 years before. He rt:
frJ.ined from using iI , hUI in a rJ.mhling 
.~pt:t:ci l ~t tho: :Iwards dinner stan led his 
audience hy dedaring that the School of 
Journalism should be shul down. "You can 't 
t e~cli people to wri te," Ill' sotid 

FOUR MOlVI1lS lATER th t~ weary play
writt" all fM.) ..... ~i hlc aW' ... rd~ and honors of the 
theatre hehind him,entered St. Louis' IJames 
Hospital in a dn11l-induu'd hrt'aJ.:.down. nut 
hesufvin1.ltowritefor 14 more y .... J.rslxfort' 
ht, died I'eb, 2'i, 198:'\, at agt' 7 1. He left 
hehind him a hodyofwor\.: that distinguishes 
him a~ onc of Amerka's greatest and most 
prolific playwrights, In one aWl'S()md)' crl- 
ali \'(' po:riod fwm 1944 10 196 t , ht' IUrned 
out 71)(' GUlSS M~'1Ulgcrl .. , Sunmwr (111(1 
SIII()i.:t', A Strt..'(!twr N(lm('(1 Iksirl'. u ll 011 (l 

Jlot Tin Hoof ,Si/{IlIt.'7I~)' I.ilSt Slimmer and 
Nigbt oJ tile 19l1mul. All have plart'd thou
sands of timt's all o\'er tilt' world. 

Williams' portfolio indudt'S at k'2.~t 26 
diata t' lers, plaee-nan1l's and s ituat ions 
drJWlI from Mi7J.oU and (.olumhia. 

[n "'Ille Field of Uluc Children," M)T;l 
h x)k.~ (Jut "ae ro.<;,~ the ,~maJl univcrsity town 
with its buildings and trn'S and opt'n fields 

thl'dome of the adminis tration building 
like a snowy peak in the distance." lhi.~ 
pin-c. puhlished in 1939, wa~ the first 10 
which Will iam~signl'"d the name, Tl'nnt's.'lt'e. 

SpringdaJe Gardens, fonne rl)' IlX'ated 
on Wl'St BroadW"Jy, was immonali7.ed as 
"the eonfeetionary" in OrpiJt!llS f)escemlillg 
and as Moon l.ake Casino in Swm1U'f'mld 
Smoke. [t5 paper lantern llickered :lgain in 
Sfrl>elciffNwmxl Dt'sifY.!. [n that play, Wiltianls 
used his roommate's nanll;' for Mitch. '11lC 
young l:tdiesofBapt ist FeOl~ le College ( the 
original name for Stc.-phens College ) appear 
in Nigbt oJlbe 19luma . And in Camino H'·(I/. 
the delightful chanc ter F~~mera1d:J is likely 
namt'd for Esmeralda Mart'S, an Alpha Chi 
Unk Sister, 10 whom Williams would read 
poetry on the Offitl? hou'iC Stl'PS. 

His plays enabkd him to leave a $10 
million estate. GenerJ.l.ions of other young 
wri ters will benefit fNJm the scholarship 
fund~ ht' endowed. And it \\~J.~ at the Unin-r' 
si ty of Missouri where one of tht' world's 
great drJmatists Ix'gan his transi tion from 
poet to pll)'wright. 0 


